
Chapter 12/5
Last Chapter :)



President

Good luck on finals and have a nice break!!!

Exec/committee leads remember to put in everyone’s hours! Let me know if you 
don’t have access on the website to complete events :)

Hunter Uhl | 330-808-4134
hu450617@ohio.edu | president.aphiodeltagamma@ohio.edu



Leadership

No Updates!

Rowan Andrews l leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com l (937)-404-8105

mailto:leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Service

Good luck on finals! 

Hours are up to date, let me know if you need help finishing them up!!



NSEC



Fellowship

Hours will be up to date! 

Send screenshots 

iMessage Games

Spotify Playlist

Max Lammers | 724.554.1990



Treasurer

No updates from me. Everything will be updated this week, so if you have anything 
that needs done that has yet to be addressed, please let me know! 

Thank you for welcoming me and giving me a great experience! You all are great!

Joseph Balliett | 419-544-1410 | jb465719@ohio.edu | treasurer.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

mailto:jb465719@ohio.edu


Sergeant at Arms

- Vote:
- Ombudsman: Emma Boyer
- Treasurer: Vanessa Evans
- Communications: Courtney Batten
- Membership: Lydia Gehr 
- Pledge Educator: Maddy Myles 
- Service: Erin Smith

Cameron Carter

 saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com 

(937) 903 - 5768

mailto:saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Ombudsman

Sweatshirts have been ordered… hopefully will know more soon

Olivia Kliesch

Ombudsman.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

567-208-8095

mailto:Ombudsman.apjiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Membership/Pledge Ed

Good luck on finals! Let us know if you need last minute hours.

Study/Service/Fellowship Sesh: tomorrow (12/6) from 5pm-10pm at 84 W State St

Snacks and coffee provided! Sign up for the event on website :)

Molly Sanders | Beck Harhai

pledgeducators.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com | 
membership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com 

mailto:pledgeducators.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
mailto:membership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Communications

Courtney Batten
937-621-1487

communications.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

● Attendance is all up to date! I just gave everyone credit for paper chapter!
● If you have pics from the social, send them to me pls :)
● NEW MEMBERS PLEASE SEND ME:

○ Your fav pic of yourself
○ Your major, year in school, where you’re from, fun fact
○ Why you chose to join APO, what you hope to get from it!

● Don’t forget to follow our social medias for pics/updates this semester!
○ Pledge TikTok: pledgeaphio
○ Twitter: @APhiODeltaGamma
○ Instagram: APhiO_DeltaGamma



Historian

Happy Can! 

Elizabeth Fote 

(937) 204-4842 

Historian.deltagammaaphio@gmail.com


